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STUDENT AID CUT 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS> — Student aid programs will 
shrink by about 4.3 percent as of March 1, figures 
released by the Office of Management and Budget 
last week indicate. 
The cuts are the first mandated by the new Gramm-
Rudman formula to balance the federal budget. 
And while educators say black, Hispanic and 
middle- income students will bear the brunt of the 
new cuts, they now think the Gramm-Rudman law — 
named for co- sponsoring Senators Philip Gramm 
(R-TEX.) and Warren Rudtnan (R-N.H.) — will have a 
severe impact on students when the next round of 
cuts it requires take effect in October. 
In the following years, reductions may have to be 
four to five times as large as this year's in order 
to balance the budget by 1991. 
Even now, educators think current cuts will hurt 
certain classes of students while convincing some 
banks to give up making Guaranteed Student Loans 
(GSLs). 
PHIL GRAMM 
"This will certainly accelerate the trend of 
declining black and Hispanic participation in 
post-secondary education," contends Arnold Mitchem, 
director of the National Council of Educational 
Opportunity Associations. 
As much as 80 to 90 percent of the students in 
black colleges receive some federal aid, Mitchem 
says. 
"It's another straw on the camel's back, but how 
many straws can the camel take?" wonders Winston 
Brown, Dean of Financial Aid at Xavier University, 
a primarily black school in New Orleans. 
"We have seen a significant drop in minorities 
applying," Princeton financial aid officer Linda 
Ensor reports. 
Ensor speculates, however, that middle-income 
students ultimately will suffer the most. 
"If there are fewer and fewer dollars, the 
pressure will be greater to be more careful in 
continued on page 3 
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Winter Park 
Georgetown New Haven Princeton 
"The Ice Cream 
Store for the 
Serious Ice Cream 
Eater." 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • ! 
We feature the Thomas 
Sweet Blend-Ins. You pick 
your favorite ice cream & 
favorite candy or fruit & 
we blend it together for 
you - Right on the spot. 
25% off 
Blend- Ins 
With this coupon only. 
Expires 2/11/86 
Hours: 11-11 Sun-Thurs 
Til Midnight F r i -Sa t 
©00 ©@©o 
122 Morse Blvd. 
(Corner of Park & Morsel 
WAXTREE 
Records & Tapes 
editors wanted 
New & Used Records 
Tapes ~ CD's 
Rock NewWave 
JAZZ Soul 
HIVE TAKE 
TRADE-INSJ 
Rentals Available 
music videos 
& 
new record releases 
677-8897 
(Open Mon-Sat Noon-8 pm) 
3090 Aloma Ave 
Semoran Plaza 
Corner 436 & Aloma 
Brushing 
Tomokan 
Sandspur 
Contact appropriate 
Office 
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Student Aid Cut 
Coleoe Preu Service 
PRESIDENT'S LIST 
F a l l Term 1985 
(Average of 3.666 or b e t t e r i n th ree graded courses) 
Thomas P. Augspurger 
Scot t C. Barry 
J u l i e K. Beckman 
Andrea S. Begley 
Marcus R. Be l l 
David F. Beltrami 
Lydia Bladen 
J u l i e M. Blanchard 
Melinda A. Blankenburg 
Stacey E. B l a t t n e r 
Edward P. Bowz 
Randall G. Cannon 
J u l i e E. C a r r o l l 
B i l l i e l o u C a s c i a r i 
Ann P. C o n i g l i a r i 
Carolyn Cray 
David A. Crocker 
Howard J . Darvin 
Lorena L. Dauphinot 
James A. Davenport 
Kirs ten A. Del l inger 
Robin V. Dolan 
Wayne A. Edwards 
Dierdre C. E l l e r 
Pe ter J . Evans 
Chr i s t i ne C. E v e r i t t 
Carole S. Finch 
Saverio M. Flemma I I 
Robert M. Gardner 
Daniel R. Garr ison, J r . 
Donald J . Gatanis 
Aurora L. Gonzalez 
Anna L. Greene 
Francis M. Greene I I I 
John P. Hage 
Karin M. H a r t z e l l 
Todd A. Hayes 
Robert A. Helmick, J r . 
Steven W. Hendrickson 
Heather L. Holman 
Marian J . Hose 
E l izabe th R. Johnson 
Robin N. Kaplan 
Tim M. Kinskey 
Thomas D. Lai rson , J r . 
Cynthia A. Lindbloom 
Scot t A. L i n y i l l e 
Steven J . L u t t r e l l , I I I 
Zeina M. Mattar 
Stephanie L. Mauceri 
Gregory M. McCoskey 
Thomas R. McDonnell 
Kevin E. McKay 
C l a i r e E. Meaddows 
Carol ina I . Mejia 
Nicole S. Morin 
Scot t M. Morris 
Lena M. Myers 
Margaret E. O'Sul l ivan 
Monica G. Olivo 
Kelly A. Ortwein 
Dana D. Perryman 
Dudley R. Phenix 
Al ice C. Powell 
Nicole Provost 
Roberto C. Quinones 
Ruth M. Rabanal 
Matthew P. Ramsby 
Carol L. Ray 
Kim N. Richards 
P a t r i c i a M. Rodesch 
Stephanie A. Ruesicky 
Jenn i fe r L. Sargent 
C r i s t i n a M. Schoene 
Lisa C. Sigman 
Miranda K. S tanf ie ld 
Lisa H. Stevenson 
Jenn i fe r L. Sutton 
Marina Tanco 
Ei leen M. Tobin 
John A. Toepke, J r . 
Olga M. Viso 
Gary M. Waterman 
Timothy H. Watkins 
Al l i son D. Webster 
Sheri L. Weinstein 
Kelly A. Westerf ie ld 
Glor ia J . Wil ls 
Robert J . Yount I I I 
Jenn i fe r A. Zweigbaum 
Thaddeus Seymoury Presirlent 
December 31 , 1985 * 
continued f r o i page 1 
needs a n a l y s i s , " adds Tom Wolanin, an aide to Rep. 
B i l l Ford*(D-MI.). 
Moreover, l imited funds wi l l force Pe l l Grants 
in to a " s t a tu to ry reduction" in which students with 
l e s s need w i l l get smaller amounts of a id . 
But lower-income students may have a harder time 
ge t t i ng Guaranteed Student Loans as Gramm-Rudmans 
cu ts continue, says B i l l Clohan, a lobbyist for the 
Consumer Bankers Association. 
Grarrm-Rudnnan w i l l cut the "allowance" tha t banks 
get when they make GSLs from 3.5 percent i n t e r e s t 
to 3.1 percent . 
The i n i t i a l allowance cut , which appl ies only to 
the f i r s t year of a loan, "wi l l have a minimum 
impact," Clohan says. But cu t t ing the allowance 
fu r ther , as some l e g i s l a t o r s want, w i l l provoke 
banks to make sure s tudents a re good c r e d i t r i sks 
on t h e i r own. 
In banks' view, of course, students from middle-
and upper-income families a re b e t t e r c r ed i t r i sks 
than s tudents from low-income backgrounds. 
"Making ( loans) more r e s t r i c t i v e w i l l make loans 
ava i l ab le only to the white middle c l a s s , " he adds. 
When the allowance on loans to students was cut 
back in 1973, " the program crashed" because bankers 
refused to continue lending due to the squeeze on 
t h e i r p r o f i t margin, Clohan remembers. 
As for the next few years , " i t ' s a very tenuous 
program," he adds. 
The cu ts would hur t a l l the more because Pe l l 
Grants, unable to keep up with i n f l a t i on , forced 
low-income students in recent years to borrow more 
under the GSL program, observers say. 
Others expect the current cuts w i l l hur t p r iva te 
schools with high t u i t i o n s the most. 
They could force s t i l l other schools to ea t in to 
t h e i r endowments to get money to help students who 
used to depend more on federal a id in school. 
J 
The brothers of the Florida Beta Chapter of 
Phi Delta Theta are pleased to announce 
that these gentlemen have accepted 
an invitation to join our brotherhood. 
CHRIS ALT ABA 
STEVE APPEL 
JIM BERGER. 
JOHN DAVIDSON. 
DAEGEN DUVALL. 
KEITH FINNEY. 
JOHNGIGLIOTTI 
MICHAEL GLOOR 
MARIO INNECCO 
TODD JOHNSON 
ANDY JUDELSON 
PAUL KEELEY 
CHRIS LICH 
DEVINLONG 
SCOTT MA5SELLI 
MARKMcKINNEY 
TREY PATY 
BARRY PELTS 
BOOKERT PRUITT 
JEFF SMITH 
RICH WHITLOW 
MICHAEL WILDE 
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3pm-5:30pm 
6:30pm-8pm 
8pm 
PARENTS 
AND GRANDPARENTS 
— W E E K E N D ^ — 
Thursday, February 6 
Registration 
Early Arrival 
Reception 
•Uedipus Rex" 
Alumni House 
Student Center 
Annie Russell 
Theatre 
Noon 
Afternoon 
5pm-6:30pm 
mk 
9am-5:30pm 
8am-Noon 
Noon-2pm 
| rgfa; . . ' 
Field House 
Friday, February 7 
Breakfast on your 
Registration 
Parents and 
Grandparents 
attend classes 
with students 
Freshmen parent 
Luncheon with 
Faculty, Advisor 
and Dept.Heads 
Hi 
own 
WBm m 
Alumni House 
Alumni House 
s Student Center 
s, 
5:30pm 
5:30pm 
8pm 
9pm 
Friday 
Parents of upper 
class students-lunch 
on your own 
Area Attractions: 
Morse Gallery of 
Art (open 9:30-4) 
Scenic Boat Tours 
every half-hour 
(from 10-4) 
Beal Maltbie Shell 
Museum (open 1-4) 
Cornell Fine Arts 
Center (open 1-5) 
All-Athletes/Parents 
Grandparents Re-
ception with Coaches 
and Athletic Dept. 
Women's Basketball 
at Flagler College 
Jewish Student 
League Candlelight 
Service 
"Oedipus Rex" 
"Rock Alike Kick-
Off" General Ad-
mission of $3 gives 
you three votes 
-
Field House 
Balcony 
North Side 
Sullivan Hall 
Annie Russell 
Theatre 
Student Center 
Saturday, February 8 
Breakfast on your own 
8am-5pm 
9am-Noon Late ] 
Oider\bur 
Haagen-Dazs Yalentinek Cake Now! 
Mxi and \burs Deserve The Best* 
$7 cffl^aJceb 
j 24 hour advance notice, please. 6^-1161 
! Wmfa ZPtvd tffoie -0>U* 
Expires 2/15/86. (7 
THEATER 
(305)629-1088 
1300 South Orlando Avenue 
Maitland, Florida 32751 
Hanna Angela 
Schygulla Winklei 
Margarethe von Trotta's 
SHEER MADNESS 
"One of the most extraordinary, the most disturbing 
and terrifying women's films ever made." 
—Molly Haskell, Vogue 
An R5/S« Release 
Wed, Thurs Fri & Sat 7:15 & 9:30 
Sun 4:00 7:15 & 9:30 
2 for 1 Admission with ad on Tues' W e d < T h u r s 
through Feb 15, 1986. 
Buy 
Two* 
att't 
Not valid withatf' 
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9:30am-10:30am 
10:45am-Noon 
Noon-1:30pm 
2pm 
Saturday 
President's Welcome 
and Centennial 
Presentation 
"After Rollins, 
What?" Current 
students will dis-
cuss their education 
and the skills they 
are developing. 
Barbecue Picnic 
Bush 
Auditorium 
Bush 
Auditorium 
6pm-7:30pm 
7:30pm-lam 
The Horseshoe 
Guided Tours: 
Olin Library 
Cornell Fine Arts Center 
Knowles Chapel/Annie Russell 
Bush Computer Center 
8am—5pm 
11am 
12:30pm 
Pre-Dinner/Dance 
Reception 
Dinner and Dancing 
Sunday, February 9 
Breakfast on your own 
Waterski Tournament 
Interdenominational 
Worship 
Farewell Brunch 
hosted by President 
Seymour and his wife 
Radisson Plaza 
Hotel 
Radisson Plaza 
Lake Virginia 
Knowles Chapel 
Skillman Hall 
Center 
Spring Lake Vi rg in ia 
;iate 
umament 
ration Alumni House 
2pm 
2pm 
2pm—5pm 
5pm 
5:30pm 
5:30pm 
Freshmen Parents 
Panel "How's i t 
gping ?ti 
9 Hole Golf 
Tournament 
Keene Hall 
Big Cyprus 
Free time for Parents 
and Grandparents to enjoy 
tennis, swimming, or a 
stroll down Park Avenue. 
Residence Ha.ll Receptions 
Women's Basketball at 
Clearwater Christian; 
Men's at St. Leo College 
Catholic Mass Knowles 
Memorial Chapel 
Annie Russell Theatre 
5S*S 
'-5777 
or W Pizza with 
we Toppings & get 
with Two Toppings 
your choice. 
HURCH^TREET 
J§TAt!ON 
WANT TO BE A 
WINGWALKER? 
OR HOW ABOUT A 
^ 
BLACKJACK 
DEALER? 
JOIN THE CSS "GOOD TIME GANG" EARN EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY AND HAVE FUN TOO. 
GREAT ATMOSPHERE, WONDERFUL PEOPLE 
AND GOOD TIMES. 
A VARIETY OF POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE WITH 
FLEXIBLE HOURS TO WORK AROUND YOUR BUSY 
COLLEGE SCHEDULE. 
Receptionist 
Guest Service Hosts 
Hostesses 
Cocktail Waitresses 
Banquet Waiters 
Singing Waiters 
Busser 
Deli Sandwich Makers 
Blackjack Dealers 
Gift Shop Personnel 
Cheyenne Cloggers 
Can Can Dancers 
Warehouse Personnel 
Utility Persons 
Custodians 
k 
THE "GOOD TIME GANG" WANTS YOU! 
Apply at the Personnel Train Car next to the 
hurch Street Station Depot. MON.-FRI. 9 AM - 6 PM m 
'
uP°n $10.00 Service Charqe on Returned Ch J 
Sun Tan-
talizing 
Swimwear 
Bi8vAn'< 
Fine Lingerie • Foundations 
Swimwear • Loungewear 
218 Park Avenue N. 629-1705 
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Steve 
Appel's 
Sf4>ntJBEKT 
Pre-Season Picks: How'd I Do? 
It all started back in the third week of 
September. With the football season just 
underway I decided to take a shot at picking 
the teams who I felt would win the divisions 
and make the play-offs. Also, I gave my 
thoughts on every single team. Now I'm not 
saying I picked everyone correctly. I mean, 
sure, I missed a few. But hey, there's three 
more years for me to try my luck wiht the NFL 
so I'll take my lumps this year and next sea-
son, I'll be coming on strong. (I hope.) 
Here's how I did: 
NFC East: "You heard it her first, the 
Cardinals will take the NFC East." Ouch! I 
didn't realize what offensive coordinator Rod 
Douhaver meant to St. Louis. But with him 
taking over as head coach of the Colts, the 
Cardinals stunk! As for the rest of the divi-
sion: "Washington won't even make the play-
offs." I'll take it, but I also said "Dallas 
won't either" and "The Giants are a year 
away." On the whole, the NFC East wasn't good 
to me, or I wasn't good to it. Either way, I 
admit, my "surprise choice to unseat the Dal-
las/Washington ccmbo" was an absolute wash! 
NFC Central: On the whole, I can't complain 
at all here. On Tampa: "You had better hope 
for a high draft choice, because it's going to 
be a long year." Not only was it a long year, 
but they traded Hugh Green to the Dolphins for 
a 1st and 2nd round pick to go along with 
their top pick in next year's draft. On De-
troit: "Coming along nicely, but still a year 
or two away." Right on the nose there. On 
Minnesota: "Anthony Carter could be awesome 
immediately." He was. But "The Vikes are one 
of my play-off picks." They weren't. But 
I'll rest on my laurels with the Bears. "Jim 
McMahon and Walter Payton are healthy, and 
that will put Chicago over the edge." Super 
Bowl edge? And "Ditka's crazy, but he'll 
win!" Win Coach of the Year as well? 
NFC West: Except for switching the Rams and 
49ers, I did okay here. On New Orleans: "Bum 
Philips has really done it." -He resigned at 
mid-season. "They signed QB Richard Todd, an 
aging vet, to a one-year $650,000 contract." 
He was the richest third string QB in foot-
ball. My quote on the Atlanta Falcons: "But 
c'mon, the Falcons are pushing .500 at best.". 
I don't think they even made that. Here's 
where it gets tricky. I said, "I don't know 
about Canadian League QB Dieter Brock leading 
the Rams to a division title." He did. Also, 
"San Francisco is a cinch in the west." They 
took 2nd place. But I said both L.A. and San 
Francisco would make the play-offs, and if 
it's any consolation: "The 49ers will not 
make it to the Super Bowl." Well, they 
didn't! 
AFC East: Did I really say "The AFC Least, 
a Cakewalk for the boys with porpoises on 
their helmets?" Okay, the Jets and the 
Patriots threw me a few curves, but I wasn't 
totally off. "Indianapolis isn't going to 
break even this year, but they will battle for 
fourth place." They did take fourth place and 
they picked 6th in this year's draft. "Why 
Buffalo traded tight end Tony Hunter to the 
Rams for QB Vince Ferragamo I'll never know." 
Hunter not only came on after midseason, but 
the Rams went to the play-offs. Ferragamo was 
put on waivers before the season ever ended. 
"Without a good QB, the Jets will be mediocre 
at best." Pat O'Brien, you sleeper you, great 
year, buddy! The New Englanders gave me heat 
all year, and I was only about half wrong. 
"The Pats theoretically could be a good team, 
yet they won't win the big one." Lost in 
Miami for the division title, plus the Super 
continued on page 7 
SPORTS 
King / Riggs 
Revisited 
by George Pryor 
On Super Bowl Sunday on a windswept court a 
gender battle raged at Rollins College. Mary 
Dineen, the Foxy Lady of Rollins Tennis 
trounced Gerber 6-1, 6-1. Out-classed in 
every respect, Gerber scampered from one cor-
ner to the other attempting to return Dineen's 
blitzing drives. In desperation, he would 
charge the net, much of the time his approach 
shots, going no deeper than the service line 
and see the ball whiz by him or by lobbed over 
his head. He was only able to hold service 
twice as the torrid redhead continually pound-
ed return service to the corners completely 
shattering Gerber's confidence in his deli-
very. 
After the match, Gerber commented "If I had 
trained and quit drinking for a week, I might 
have had a better chance." To which Dineen 
replied, "Next time, I'll give him a handi-
cap." 
My Play-Off 
AFC 
Central: 
East: 
West: 
Wild Card: 
Wild Card: 
NFC 
Central: 
East: 
West: 
Wild Card: 
Wild Card: 
Picks Actual 
Pittsburgh 
Miami 
San Diego 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Minnesota 
L.A Rams 
Play-Off Berths 
AFC 
Cleveland 
Miami 
L.A. Raiders 
New England 
N.Y. Jets 
NFC 
Chicago 
Dallas 
L.A. Rams 
N.Y. Giants 
San Francisco 
Okay, so I missed a few. I went with a few 
sleepers like San Diego, Kansas City, and St. 
Louis and it backfired. But sometimes you've 
got to go out on a limb. I'm a gambler! 
Week # 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
TOTAL: 
Sunday Picks 
Won 
9 
8 
8 
8 
10 
11 
9 
7 
11 
11 
11 
9 
10 
9 
10 
11 
152 
- Lost 
5 
6 
6 
6 
4 
3 
5 
7 
3 
3 
3 
5 
4 
5 
4 
3 
72 
First 
Excuse 
Learning 
Homework 
Had a Cold 
Family troubles 
On my Way 
Place your bets 
Careful Now 
Tried a New 
Formula 
Cruising 
Cake 
What more do you 
want? 
Let my roommate 
pick a few 
My clinic is at 
8:00 
Went with a 
feeling 
Momentum 
Building 
Jimmy the Who? 
Year? I'll take it! 
By Gregg Kaye ***** 
Let's Make it a Game Again 
I'm sure all of you have had your fill
 0f 
media and press coverage of the tragic Space 
Shuttle Challenger explosion which occured on 
January 28th. We are all aware of the tragedy 
of Challenger's seven crew members on that 
frigid Tuesday morning. Seeing the event in 
person and hundreds of times on the taped re-
plays that the networks were generous enough 
to provide, made me see some things in a dif-
ferent light. 
As a typical sports fan, I have spent many 
years viewing professional sports as little 
more than a forum in which overpaid, egotisti-
cal jocks gather to compete for one ultimate 
goal: a championship. I have spent many a 
day and night agonizing over the most recent 
loss suffered by my favorite professional 
teams. Like most, if not all professional 
athletes, I have always viewed winning "not as 
everything, but the only thing." The recent 
tragedy of which I mentioned earlier has had a 
profound effect on the way I will view sports 
in the future. 
The ultimate goal for the professional ath-
lete is to win. Many times this perhaps in-
nate desire to succeed competely overshadows 
the original purposes of professional sports: 
entertainment and enjoyment. Millions of fans 
across the country and around the world become 
utterly despondent when their team suffers a 
loss. A perfect example would be the fans of 
the New England Patriots, embarrassed not too 
long on international television by the Chica-
go Bears in Super Bowl XX. Please don't get 
me wrong. There is absolutely nothing wrong 
with being upset following a loss in a game of 
this magnitude. I only ask that in the future 
we all keep in mind that there are millions of 
people in this world who would give anything 
in order to be able to watch a Super Bowl, 
hear a game called by the commentators, much 
be able to control their muscle responses or 
walk, yet alone play professional football. 
If you and I could only imagine what these un-
fortunate souls would give for just one oppor-
tunity to be able to ENJOY a Super Bowl game. 
In this never ending struggle for victory, we 
the fans and they the professional athletes 
tend to sacrifice enjoyment along the road to 
victory. 
One never realizes all for which there is to 
be grateful. It is simply disgusting that a 
certain twenty-one year old Florida native who 
possesses the God-given talents and abilities 
of a major league pitcher can find fault in 
being offered a ONE-YEAR, $ 1.1 MILLION con-
tract when there are people twice his age with 
families who constantly wonder from were their 
next meal is coming. It simply amazes me that 
others like him can so freely destroy their 
image and their body by abusing drugs. Such 
actions are nothing more than a slap on the 
hand of the society that continues to feed 
these "heroes" of our young. 
It is a shame that it takes such a tragedy 
as the death of seven wonderful people to 
cause us to reflect on our own lives. There 
is a tremendous need for all to sit down and 
analyze just how awful the the present state 
of professional athletics truly is. No one 
can argue with the long standing claim that 
sports is evolving into nothing more than a 
world of business and corruption. Let's stop 
this before it's too late. 
* Remember, I picked these a week in advance 
to meet Sandspur deadline! 
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Wayne Densch, Inc. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA/WHOLESALER 
8 5 1 - 7 1 0 0 
Campus 
Representative 
Kenny Jacobs 
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SportsBeat 
continued froi page 6 
Bowl big one (though, we'll forgive that one). 
However, "The Patriots will be watching the 
play-offs at home" will haunt me this off-sea-
son. "The 'Phins have an easy division and 
are a shoo-in" wasn't exactly true. But in my 
book, a walk is as good as a hit, meaning the 
Dolphins won and I'll take it! 
AFC Central: First of all, I don't think 
anyone thought an 8-8 record would take the 
Central Division, let alone the Cleveland 
Browns. "Cleveland is still a running back, 
lineman or two, and a defensive backfield away 
from serious consideration." Maybe a lineman 
or two and running back, but the "Dogs" defen-
sive backs were super this year. Still Cleve-
land is not a powerhouse. "Cincinnati should 
be awesome, yet they still don't win consis-
tantly." Held true again. "I thing Ken 
Anderson should pass on the reigns and let the 
Bengels prepare for the future." The Bengals 
starting QB this year: Boomer Esiason, thank 
you very much. "The Houston Oilers are a team 
to watch out for soon. After 3-13 last year, 
there is only one way to go and that's up." 
They won 5 or 6 games, yes, but this organiza-
tion has big problems, it's too bad. "Pitts-
burgh is the winner for the Central Division." 
Injuries and QB troubles led to a third place 
finish, which was too bad. My one correct 
call "Louis Lipps is the next Lynn Swann." 
Yes, and maybe more. 
AFC West: "NFL's toughest division by far, 
should be called the AFC Best." Not quite, 
more like 2nd best. "I don't think the de-
fense is quite up to par." They surprised me. 
"Jim Plunkett is another who I feel's time 
has come." It. looks like it has. I'm still 
shocked the Raiders won the west. "No play-
offs this year for the Broncos. Coach Dan 
Reeves will be back next year, though, with a 
good bunch." That says it all, see you there 
Denver. 'Yes, Kansas City, without any real 
stars, is one of my AFC wildcard selections." 
I was on my way after the first month, what 
happened? This is my 1st of 2nd sleeper picks 
that fell through. "Seattle is my wild card 
team #2." No, no, no, wrong again. I thought 
they'd make it, what can I say? "My sleeper, 
and I mean sleeper, for the AFC west title is 
San Diego. So I'm saying, though I could re-
gret it, 'you heard if here first,' San Diego 
takes the West." Ouch! I thought an improved 
defense, new USFL players, and the coach's job 
on the line would be enough to put together a 
surprisingly good team this season. Hey, 
sometimes you just gotta say, what the ... 
heck! 
Believe me, I'm going to be studying all the 
publications, calling my sources, and watching 
the draft this year just so I can be really 
prepared for STEVE APPEL'S Pre-season Picks #2 
next fall. I'm also putting together a con-
test for you all against me next year on the 
weekly picks in the paper. Study up, have a 
good off-season, then be ready for 4 months of 
football fun next season! Remember, direct 
any comments to box 2742, Sportsbeat. I al-
ways love to hear from you. 
THt 
PINK 
FLAMINGO 
Clothing Company 
Fine Vintage Clothing 
for Men and Women 
- - ^ Full Costume and 
: r i Formalwear Rental 
<Qfc?-
1217 V2 N. Orange Ave. 
898-7228 
STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES . 
We are looking for g i r l s 
i n t e r e s t e d i n b e i n g 
c o u n s e l o r s - a c t i v i t y 
i n s t r u c t o r s in a p r i va t e 
g i r l s camp l o c a t e d i n 
H e n d e r s o n v i l l e , N. C. 
I n s t r u c t o r s n e e d e d 
e s p e c i a l l y i n Swimming (WSI), Horseback r i d ing , 
T e n n i s , B a c k p a c k i n g , 
A r c h e r y , C a n o e i n g , 
Gymnastics, Craf ts , Also 
B a s k e t b a l l , C o m p u t e r s 
Soccer , C h e e r l e a d i n g , 
Drama, Art , Office worK, 
Dancing,Nature s tudy. If 
y o u r s c h o o l o f f e r s a 
Summer Internship program 
we w i l l be glad to he lp . 
Inquires - Morgan Haynes 
P.O. Box 400C, Tryon, 
N. C , 28782. 
A ABLE Typing 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
GUARANTEED ACCURACY 
RESUMES, TERM PAPERS 
THESIS 
RESEARCH PAPERS, 
COVER LETTERS 
WORD PROCESSING 
24-HOUR 
TURNAROUND AVAILABLE 
657-0079 
St+hr4" 8 5-11 February 1986 
• ^ JHLI • • • 
Polo 
SALE 
Ralph Lauren Shop 
ANNOUNCES THEIR FIRST 
BIG SPORTING EVENT OF THE SEASON 
30-50% off 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S, HOME COLLECTIONS 
/ 
P o l o Wf Ralph Lauren Shop 
Winter Park 
130 Park Ave. North 
Winter Park 
(305) 647-6999 All sales final No phone orders, please 
Monday. 
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
10-6 
Wed. & Fri. 
10-7 
